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HI SHOT IN FIGHT

DIES HOSPITA L

Patrolman Has Narrow Escape

at Yocum Ngar Sixty- -

seventlt Street

SUSPECT IS ARRESTED

One mnn wan hnl nml fntnllv wnuiiil-- d

lnt tilslit w lin a B"P "f "' (,n

gngn i n Pint"' ,)n!t, nl Ye('1,m ,rcct

nenr Shtj-f-tnctitt- i.

A patrolman linil n mlrnciileiii.
from ilwitli liM1 "'" ",'1 tr"(,1

Mr bailer- unit hk ilcllccteil nsltlt. wlilli

another tmr through hli Meiicc without

inji..... ..

Tlllc (Sline. tliilS inciiiii street, wai
tint ,hrenRh the ..1,10....... ...nl ,111

irlv till" niuitiiiiK In MNcilcenlln I 'l.

De Naiilii ! HI".". Hi-l- l Ynpinn

Mrrft. nI(1 te have .liieil tilt' Mint, was
rieMi'd nml helil without bull, for tin'

Corener. ,'
I'nlliP believe thnt n xeiiili'lln be-

tween the Dp Nine nnA (irlne families
wns thp c.liive of tin "hoetlns. Twe
brother of Hilue. Daniel nml I'liti.
irrr iirtTntcl. but nip net dunged with
tnVi.m Prt 1" '"' affray. Thi'. were
,(., in Mi"MI bii pik'Ii us maipi'liil wit- -

Put minion Morihen. Corcei.m nml
MrKi'iinn were the lift te lemh the
iwelie mi il imitjm.rli. Ah Melilmiu
triipeil finm tin fliloenr ceveinl of the

mm iIIipcIimI thelr nIieIh nt htm. Oiip

bullet ili ti'K bin bnilgi with Hitch force
.),nt n corner of the mi'tiil IiihIkiiIii
pierced hit llexli. Anether bullet rlppeil
thrnucli tlie peckot of hit jacket, but
,il net InjuiP him.

With Hint the men in tin B1"' "Kilt
fled with the piitielnipii In pursuit.
There wero nt leni-- t n dozen piikiirpiI In
'h- - HrI"- -

Sn ninn. hntH weip Ineil thnt tent- -

iflK miiniiieiiPil pntrel wiireiix fimii
four pnllc station.

2 HELD FOR GRLS DEATH

Accuse Policeman as Accomplice in

Operation Performed by Weman
KnlhmliiK the (leutli of Ml. Mwlle

F.Uliik. iilnoleoii joins old. of r4.'l"
North MiiHiher utieet. In tin Ninth-rnMer- n

IJe'pitnl. e'ti,plii.. Mrs. Mnn
l.niiit. orXeitb Seventh stieet. wns ar-
rested en u eIiiivrp of nml
rnllieiiinn William Schnll. nttnchid te
the tioriiuintewii avenue nml Lv coining
itrcet stntlen. wns held n- - mi nccein-plli-

Si hall lles nt Neitn
JlnMhei Miect, two ilneis ft nni Mrs.
Einns. I'lich wns held without lull
fernitinn by the t'oienor tnduj.

Illned iuiililir,' cnilM'il the (lenlh of
the .miiiiik weuiiin. fellow In; mi opera-
tion' hi Id le haw been pcrforme.! In
Mv. l"iHE mi 'lib -- ' ht .etiirned
hnine fellnwliiR the nllcji d opeiution
anil piii for her fninilj phjsh Inn. who
preiiniim oil her loiidltleu ciltinil nml
Kilt her te the hepilnl.

Seli.'ill Is n widower with two chil-

dren. He lius been en the police force
nbeiit flu .warn." Mrs. Kwins wus s.ild
te Iiiinu been K'pamteil from her hus-
band. '

FINDS BABY'S BODY

Infant Dead In Un-

derbrush Near Ardmore
The lied.v of n two months' old bub

Clrl. well clothed nml heurlne no murks
of linli'iiii. wns found en Menk Hill.
Olailwwi, I'ii.. nenr AhIiiieip. In Hme
HnfTninn. of Mnnuunk cnilj tills
mnrnliiK.

Iluftiniin, who wns phkliiR benies,
di(0"-.-iei- l iIip ihild's lind. wiiefullj
iM.ipped in ii iiowspnpei. nml hidden
nmniiK u lump of bliickbeu hushes
nlinnt lwenl-H- c feet f I inn the mnill
hicliwnt .

AcieidiiiK te l)eput Cel ener Wit- - j

Ham 1. rniiikenlicld. of Aldnieic. t lit

child wns uppnicntb of feiciiin blilh
and bud been ileuil for n iluv.

I'nllioef Lewer Mellen Township
the I'liild tiled of mitillitl ciiu-e- s

nnd. the pnients beim: toe peer te bui
It, mvl il inle tin iinilPihiush.

CITY HALL TEAMS TO PLAY

Water Bureau Meets Sheriffs Office

in Ball Game Tomorrow
Win's who in hnsebnll In 'it Hull

will be tletinllelj settled lomeiiow
afidiioen when tennis of two dep.ut-inpni- s

will cress hnttt nt Cnhill liehl,
Tudili nliitti Mipet nml Iiitlimui nw'-nu- r.

for the t litunpleiishlp of thp "inii-nlMp-

lo.iKue."
The Ic.nii of the Ituieiiu of Wntei

hn. wiiii fein liiinl eiiiiies mid nilmits
that It is new tin best In City Hull.

Jtfilipit K. I.uinbpi ten's tcuni,
fieni the She Iff 's otlice, bus

Minicihliui le be chest nbeiit In the de-

feat of tin crack Fcileiiil HiiiblliiR tiuiii
rtently .

Jehn Krebs Left $23,900
HK eight i liiltlreii weic nnnied us ts

in tlie will of Jehn Krebs.
3Vi'l (feiiiuintiiwn nw'iiiic, who left mi
fstnie vnliied nt VJil.UOll. Mr. KipIi-- .
a i.iipputer, wns fntully Iniuied when
In fell finm u liiililpr piii'Ij Ibis meiitli.
H died July 'I.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The Municipal lliinil will play

nl 1'ient nml l,ina sticets.
The I'lilriniiiiiil 1'iiik Itnuil will play

nt (icorse's Hill.
Tlie Tuii mount I'nik S in phony sl

rn will im nt l.ouieu Hill tonight,
lhi piiigriim lieiiiR ns follews:
Mirrh uf thn 'liivs. fiem "luhml '

lleiliprt
Intriiire ' Olhren" . hi ,

) Mi n ih tl mrlnK linrli
IM ' Alliiimle.it" . . . U ikn- -

In th SiliinUjn lln mi" , . Muu.iK
Mxllwilnn ile Thtiln' .Masenil

Vel In "ln, Alfreil l.tntiuBllli-- I Nult..,- - Hylvln' . I)eiliinl
' I'rtluile F, "l'niei"Uiii nf the Hum-tifa,- "

liilrint'7n nml Valmi lento.
Jl lllrmn "

I'luteHslun nf Iluchus"
' IS'li:ilIIHslt'
"Imiiiiiinn te the IliincH"

Wrber Inciirtner
nnltliti nln xuiik, fiem "DIk Melniei

"inttfi ' . , Vub--u I

iiiihi,i1 Miinh of n MhiIiiiieIIh tliiiinnil
l una imttn, from kIiIiir lu.irl'i't . (leunittl
imntii (rum llcnr VIII , (Ivrinnn

SfPI
MISSING BOY FOUND

Frank Syket, Cpe May, Brought
Heme by Sheriff '

I'rnnk ykes. thp nlxtocn-jpar-e-

fnrnier buy who illsnpponretl n nook nite
nml wnn thniiKht ilrewnptl nr inurtlcreilf
ipturneil te his heiitp teilny nt ('aim
Mny In cempniiy nf Sheriff MpiiiI Tem-ll- n.

of Cnpp Mny County.
Hherlff Temlln. It Is Intliimled. will

net Ift thp hey rpinnln nt home iinlvrx
rUpii iixniirnncc Hint Iip will hp treated... ...i.t.tt.. i... i.i.. .ihiiiiiij- iij-

- ins inuipf, Arimir Mykei, n

fnimer it t FIsIiIiik Cippk, TIip S)kps
family feiniPily llvul nt tlO.'tl llncu
slK-el- , this clly.

Kmlik, the Mm. neoenlliiR te SlierilT
Temlln. inn nwn, from hnine onto

TIip Sh-ri- ff ipftispd fiem Hip Hrst
te nccppt tin theerj thrt Hip bej hed
been iiiiiidoietl.

Atthiir Skes. Hip father, snjs he hml
nimiy ont'inles In Hie iipgiiborlienil.
Other fm mprs lUInu nenrhv fnv Hip
mini is unpopular iipcnime tlurliijt the
gtiniiliiK spiiMiii hp mimtls his fnrm,,.l... ......T'"""-- - "V1? m:'11 n slietciin.
hi.ilTelm i.'Xte 1 nftpr In

III I ttt
mhiii poles. Mis iixi. Htnineil with
...",,I'...wns '""",l "',- - wmiii IhihIips.
I he Sheriff believes the hey kltlptl it
snnkc or u suuill milmnl with lt,beferu
he lefl, '

UNABLE TO FIND BULLET

Falls te Lecate I aH in
Weman Who Was Shet by Husband

An y pxmnlnntlen .w'stenlav at
St. l.ukp'H llnspltnl fnlletl te lecnte tin
bullet which William Kckeit lired into
tlie left breast of his .miiiiik wife Sat- - !

uitlnv nlaht befoie slumtliiK himself at
tlie home or his wife's parents, 1(1.--X

Stnub street. Tlie wemmi is e.xppcle.l
le ieiiiwi, nnd Hekeil ulse Is belloved
out of tlmiKcr.

Seni ch for Hip bullet will be mntle le-il- in

in the home of Mr. nml .Mrs. Wil-
llum ('mill, where the sheeting occur-ml- .

in tin theujcht It mny Iiimp IeiIkpiI
(

In tin furniture nfier slrikln;,' tlie
wemmi.

KILLED TRAINING' ROOKIES

Phlladelphlan Accidentally Sheets
Himself at Revolver Instruction
Mrs. MuiKinet Costrreio. n wldnw nf

10-1(- Oi Picen incniie. bus been nutitietl
b tin Win- - Depuitmeiit Hint her mm
(loerKi. i I Inched te Troop A. Sixth
CnwilM, nl Cnnip McClellan. Atinisten.
Aln. iticiileiilnlly shot nntl killed him- - i
self while insti ueiint; n sipintl of loekies '

In the -- r of n lewiUer.
Wenl of his ilenth came te .Mis. Ces- -

'

glow seen nfter she linil received n let-

ter from hoi son Hint lit was expect- -
Ins mi,hoiieri1ilo illsf hiirRt seen and
wnnteil te I ft tl rn home.

I'llvnle Cosgievp feruiPily wns n
pupil nt St. Menica's I'.uechlnl Schoel,
KlKlitpenth nml Itltner streets.

TO HEAR EQUITY SUIT

Kirschbaum Company Brings Ac-

tion Against Union
.luilge Hotels In, Commeii Pleas

Court Nn, '2 teiln. iiniK.iiiii nl he Is
icudy le hcitr tcstlmeni in Hie iMpilt.i ,

suit bieiiRht i. the A. It. Klrschbuuin
Cempuu. clethitiR mmiufiictuiciH, '
iiculusi the AniitlRiimntctl Clothing ,

Werkus nf Aircilcn.
The Cem I. .Inly II. isstietl n lein- - I

peiaiy Injunction rcstrniuing Hie nsso-tlnjien- 's

eflhets. membets nml dele- - I

gules from interfering with or intlml- - !

ilating tin cempmn's ompleyos. Tin
association wants te unionize' Hip cein-pn- n

's shops.
Tin defendants Include Sidney Hill- -

ninn. genernl picsitlent of the rismin-- l
tieu: .le-cp- li Sthlflsher. genprnl .eire-tn- rj

: l.nrni us Mmcevity. N. Koslov- - I

ski. Atlsii ). Cnvnllcri nnd I'llllpe Dc
l.ucin.

DRY AGENTS GET HIM

Saloenman Who Laughed at Them
Three Months Age Held in $1000

I'lmuis McKoewn, pioprietor of a
nt KiOl (icrmnntewu nwniip.

was lipid in 10l)(l hail for mint by
Coinmissiener .Mimlei tetlni, chnrgptl
with sellint; and lllegallj pessetsiii .

liqiiei.
1'liree mouths uge, wh"ti prohibition

ugents weie innductliiR mills in thnl j

sec linn. McKcewn is said te hnw i

IniiRheil nt llieir cffeits te ebtnln ei-cle-

p. Iiileui A. Dnxis. n special'
iiRPiit, told MiKcewn nt Hint time, he
testified t eilii v, tliat his ptnee would
nit itiiit t "1 be milled. '

I'rnnk Httincs. owner of n mi loon nt
(iciiuuntewn nienne mid .lefferK)1!
street, wns nlsii held in SKMKI bail en
tin same cluiiRe as McKoewn.

Injured by Docter's Car
Leuis Kpphlpr. 1IW Mm kip strrpt.

Muiia.wink. is In Hie Mptnnrial llnspitnl
with n finctutPil skull nml ether

after being .tniik by an nuto-mebil- o

last night In IMiIcp iupiiiip, just
ever thp Montgeini'iy County line in
1'pppt Itcnboieiigh. Kcclder stepped
behiiul a pnssinp innieirnr Inte the imtb
of n machiiip ililcn b Dr. S. V.. Hid --

die. ."SOU Chester atomic.

First PennySavingsBanb
I

2LTI ZrGfeAnigJtj I
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"Pigs is NOT i

MM 13, e ' TUijt iga. x lie
difference in

quality in photo - en--
gravings is as real as the
difference in fat porlc and
lean. In both cases it "shows
on the plate."

SSXSS-fSS-

E.Cer.Ht-mChet-nit

Tyrel Weel Suits

14 Price
Girls and Misses' Sizes, 9.7512.75

A rare opportunity te buy a suit that will be
perfectly geed this fall.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

TJ I

iriW
EVMiqjraw

WOMAN IS SAVED gire

enp

BY FEIGNING DEATH
I

nt

Man Who Later Killed Himself i Hint
old

--Shet at Her Four
Times

IFIGHT ON CLEMENTINE ST.

.
A dlsnf.lP thnt heenn when the i

nil
former owner of n eigne store nt -- (120

,
t. lementlne sfieet refused te hasten hi
removal, letl t a sulel.le nntl an nt-- J

temptetl murder enrly Inst nlt-li-t. i

Mr. Mnry 1'iecn, foity-fen- r emtl
old, tehl police sin bought the store
Iwo dnys nge from Paul riirlnskl. who'
nRi-ppt-l te ncnte nt onie. As hp linil '

net tleiit wi Insf tilRht. Mrs. Preen re- - I

meiistrntPil with him. j

Chrinski hml niiitle nil plnus for mev- -
inv flntn... ,.tlin ltiiu,. I... I.... ..lit. I.t- - .. If.,

W ..1l,,- - ,II1,M., ,11111 III,--
. ,,- -

" nun wits inKUiR tee
screws out of a medicine cloet when Hip
aiRliment slnrtel. ljls fmnlly hml Rene
frtl II 4t fill LAltnfrt I iilitu l.Af.i'i ri miiii iiiiiiinrn iit'iif I i',

4 ttl. ...!.....m mil s iiM- - u.i.urr, air m ni'ivoit--hrenus- e

I'm still UvrvV rnrliink! In re- -

-- h-

LiirinrX
IVSTRIKEJ

CIGARETTty

ITS TOASTED

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
net be duplicated

pENERAL advertis- -

ing runs into
money so fast that it is'
generally necessary to
merchandise it te the trade
intensively.

Doing this is one of the
functionsof your agency.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate of Salt Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia

STANDARD
EIGHT

The Car With Airplane
Lubrication

With the new model 98
Standard Eight ye'u don't
rush down one hill to climb
the one beyond. It is a
smooth, silken power that
laughs at hills and makes
for real Jey In car owner- -
amp. Get a demonstration.
EASTERN MOTORS

CORPORATION
fthlrfburni

nrnnd SI. nt tViiltuce. IMiIIk..
The Standard Motor Car Ce.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

: nr
.':' J&

s- - zr cJfjJgMB-Zj-ai- g
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Odlt em away!
Spend $20 and save from

fifteen to thirtv.
Spend $30 and save from D

'fifteen to thirty-fiv- e,

Men's suits that were
$35.00 te $50.00

$20 new

Men's suits that were
$45.00 to $75.00

$30 new

S u m,m e r and Winter
weights.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

KV.

ported te have .all. "If you me I'll
you ftomethlng te euro it."

Then hi attiMenly dnnhet upstairs anil
leturiifd with a revolver. .StnnditiR at

end of the Kioto he dreit reur Hhets
Mrn. Prora. wlie bud the pronenee of

mind te" fall Jii'Mnd the counter nntl
felgn (lentli.

A moment JiilPr'.MrN. 1'ieca. reiirli-In- f
beneath the ceuntor, bearil two

hhntN from the renr room nml thought I

Chiinski had killed
bnby. Hlie Hrienmei ami foil

en the lloer In n fiilnl.
The woman') cries nttrnctcr atten-

tion of police, who ihscevpred Chrinnki
J.vinfr mi the tloer deiitl with two bullet
wounds In his client.

HIIORT I'ROI'H IN RtlflHIA
Optlmlntle repertu h te prep condition In

i;uU lire centrntllctfl liy rremlnent phv.
?L5'5"i "h".l..n'.xl..i!.a.M."!1.r!1 '' "."'.

uiir.-iKlili- i Hiuumi u.uaii. ,111,'u lyrniiii).
facta, a well n ntitherltatUe opinion", arc
tablet! by 1'etc.v Nnl, n special ceri-i-
Miehdent. one of mn rnnulnrly suiiplylni;

,,L"I,C ''''"" """R.W'-Vrf- ..

jgjS
Good Business

The first half of 1922 sets a new record for The Rosten
Tranneripta Rain of 30.1,231 agate lines of advertising
eter the previous high record for this period.

The Transcript's Rain in National advertising was 27rr
the largest per cent of any Bosten Newspaper. The

Transcript was second in total among evening papers.

There was also a substantial Rain in circulation, a con-

tinuation of the growth that has prevailed se con-
sistently.

The obvious inference is that Transcript readers arc
prosperous and that they arc being acceptably sertcd
by the

os.ten beutng GDrangcrtpt
CHAS. H. EDDY CO.

National Advertising Representatives
Chicago NEW YORK Bosten

.Cander and and of

Premise and Performance Thing at

AUTO'S. VICTIM

William Ewlntj Is When
Wheel Cemes Off Racing Car

William KwltiR, Xifl Seuth Forty
fpcend street, who was Injuicil Suntlny
when n wheel of mi autpmoblle came
off near Dojlestewu, Is roperled as'
slightly .Improved by physicians at the
l'resbjtprltin Hospital.

Hwlllg was tldliiR In Hip racing enr
of Henry Newell, cliibinnn nf Doyles-tow- n,

when the tunolilne nttemptctl te
pnss nnother enr near (iiirdenvlllp. live
miles from Doylostewn, A front wheel
wns tlirewn en unit deiii men wcte
hurled from the enr.

tiW'ing suffered n possible frncturp of
thp skull nnd Inleiniil Injuiles. Newell
wns less Injured. Kwlng will
be leinevetl te the hetnp of his niellier
nt 410X llnltlmore uwmiue ns seen ns his
(ontlitlen permits.

189
i i t

$250

S . i r jT7(!rii.ii ' (Jlsv

$175

and downright mis-

representation, each as bad as the ether, are the
of these sales. The man who

said the to be fooled did not state a fact.

Our phenomenal success in a third of a
of honest proves the of that
We this remarkable upon
Truth, and it stands today squarely that
foundation.

Truth is the principle of the Linde
August Sale truth in truth in

merchandise is true te every claim
made for it and true to demands it for

satisfaction.
Don't listen to all this talk of

Furniture Sales. It is presumptuous and
silly. No one store can all the dependable

tag you,

and and

ce Walnut Suit
two-ton- e in the rich design.

Large full-siz- e Vanity, and
bow-en- d Bed.

Suit
Buffet, inches Closet, 42 inches

Server, 36 inches. Table, h

top. side and arm chair, tapestry

or Velour Suit
guaranteed

davenport inches
Loese spring arms, backs.

CHILD SCALDED IN TUB '
Mildred Ingram, colored, months

wus severely ncnltletl when fell
n of boiling w'aler in Her home

at nvenue, Camtleii,

Z -SV

for and
and out. Has

and full seats and

1

nine
old, ."he
Inte tub

VU'IS

MB A k mwf C r k

&
COMPARE ANY

fTHJgtAi--

Tapestry

OPEN

til

THE POLISHED GIRDLE DIAMOND
And tje convinced of the Quality

"" . of this most Brilliant Gem
with this Establishment.

r
lESffiHhwv

A big thing
ter little stores

YS E HAVE a free book would te
send te every owner of a small store. It tells hew
Arcela. connected with Radiators,
warms a small store as as our larger
heating plants great department stores and
large buildings.

Women de the buying; and women
a store that is radiator-warme- d rather than heated.

Send te the address Mew for the free ARCOLA
(mole. Summer U (he time te plan for

AMERICAN COMPANY
JDIAL Boilers and AMKjCAJtfiJiaten for every hca

nil ChMtnutSka. Pa.

Confidence are the Cause Effect the Great

Linde August Furniture Sale
Mean' the the Linde Stere

Injured

seriously

Extravagant statements

glaring evils August
public likes

century
selling fallacy remark.

built business strictly
upon

bedrock
advertising, sell-

ing, that
your upon

lifetime
'"one-and-onl- y"

August
corner

mn Ill

Chiffqrpb,e

10-pie-

fc- --

T

j r

J'.
MWfirgf?'. W'"T -

t

Massive

O

Supreme

Exclusive

American
perfectly

Same

Vi ?,
today. The tiaby's melher had

set the ml) en Hip kltchpn fleer,
ing le wash clothes, Tim Infant cinwlcl

vor (he cilgc mid wus eemplclcl.v
She w'ns Ink n te tin ( i

'

DIAMOND WITH

M
and Reed

$ 125

GPr?
rnr;r"irirt. aiHw

i,w, mc-- w-1 hi m
l

fi - r"i
- U tnw--t Hr- -

,

inches.
$137

$ 127

furniture. Wc are among the largest buyers. Our
great volume and spot cash policy gives us every
advantage in buying that any other store can com-
mand. We insist upon the quality and we

it. Our enormous purchases entitle us to
lowest price and we get it.

But we de net step there, as ether stores
We give you advantages which they cannot
possibly give prices are lower than theirs
by 20 to 30 per cent our $150,000-a-yea-r

location and expense saving gees le our custom-
ers; because we de net have te add a staggering
overhead, outrageous losses and expensive

Use your own good judgment. Investigate!
Compare! You can easily see for yourself where
and why we can you big money en Furniture
in this mammoth Linde Sale.

Our Savings Guaranteed a Third to a Half
Not savings, mark but honest, actual, real dollar savings en the market value of the

finest, artistic, durable, most Furniture you can find in any sale: This
isn't a clearance of old stocks. It is a long-planned-f- or event of startling magnitude, backed
by a of new goods, the contents of a warehouse a block long packed to the reef
with the very latest most up-te-da- te styles, ed by the capacity of the leading Fur-
niture makers of America. Don't buy anywhere until you see Linde values. We can
save you a of money. Comparison will prove it.

dlirm aO U,--lta
MZZ.ZJ. m j i imr, zzin . j- n.p sri x

4 I'M ... Jtm. L '' - t.

American
effect Empire

Dresser, roomy

Walnut
60 long. China

Enclosed Extension
Five one seats.

we

St.

with
34

Bed.

. iPircMw

. . ir-- A

V
'

yfrs - lit " "" 'j""T" ' 'T' ' -

wmm ktaivri.7NK,fefaaa..BTffA'gN''..'' tfj. x
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Strictly workmanship materials
inside large 87 long.

EVENINGS

IipTWTp'Y'IV I

JMPROVING

y&

which like

warm

appreciate

RADIATOR

Philadelphia,

i

i

Sta.

m

'sSMitws

k,

ki--a

rntl

highest
get

because

entertainments.

August

satisfactory
merely
giganticstereful city

the'asteunding
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Beautiful
ce Queen Anne Suit

American walnut. Dresser, 42 inches long,
mirror inches. Chiffercttc. inches. Full-siz- e

bow-en- d Scmi-Vanit- y, 38 inches
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the

de.

save

lot

24x26
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ce Queen Anne Suit
American walnut. Buffet, 60 inches long.

Closet, 40 inches long. Enclosed 38
Extension Table, 54x44 inches.
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cushions

Snunders

warmth.

Hospital,

that
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Server,

Large, Comfortable Suit
Tapestry or velour. Very roomy and luxurious.

Davenport..87 inches long. Full spring seats and backs
nnd loose spring cushions. Strictly guaranteed.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Closed all day Saturdays

I Irrl7 Pllrc,iafteit Ilchl sti'c,! rind Insured Until 11 'anted
Jill 1 Uu 23d Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenues J
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A Consolidation
in Palm Beach Suits

At Our Super-Valu- e Price of

14.50
As a result of our phenomenal
business in summer clothes
and in order to offer a com-
plete size range at $14.30, w '

are consolidating lets which'
have sold as high as $18 .

at $14.50.

Mohair Suits
At Our Super-Valu- e Price of

18
A consolidation of lets fine
quality, lustrous Mohair Suits

silk-trimm- and tailored
as only the BEST Mehairs
are tailored which formerly
sold up te $23 at $18.

Sizes for tall men, short
men, usually hard le fit,
stout men who need sum-
mer comfort most and thin
men who don't seem te
leek right in anything ex-
cept Perry's special sizes.

Bargains in
Worsted Suits

$19 24 $29
(made to sell from $28 te $43)

Perry & Ge.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clothes for Men

ROAMER
In Reamer alone this new
Continental 12XD meter
a marvel of power, speed
and silence with no vibra-
tion point. America's star
performer under all condi-
tions.

Continental's
Newest Triumph

12XD MOTOR
A masurpiece of design-pisto- ns

of Lvnlte Aluminum; Alley
metal connecting reds. And an
average of 15 miles te the gallon.
See it drive it tesi It new.
BARLEY MOTOR CAR CO.

Kalamazoo, Mich.

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
842 NORTH BROAD SI".
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Where
Shall
I Send
My Child
te School?

Ek That 'lucatien can ha an.
er.'il iiturlfl. nnd tmtistac--

J .only h) eeniUltitiK the KtJu- -
rat en.tl iiuriau, en groundtljet at Public, Ledger Otllce.L lndepeiidciirn Siiunie Hera

II j en inn elit.iln cuniplete anil
huh r,if in.oriuaiieii or any
heard ne for heya or
Mrs nulii.iiy nculerny, huaj.
lies ceiiek'e )iulal iclioela
fet teurd-- d children, con
nim'civ of music, cellejra
nr iinHt'rsity Our Intimate
KtiewltdRi of thu adantatiof the N.lllOUS HiHtliutleiu will
etial In uu tu mule a wa
rhelrci
Tint Is tree nnd aval).
shin te every one every,
i

Public Ledger Building
CHESTNUT nl SIXTH
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